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inff, and I would tumble about in bed and long 
lordav to come. If I attempted to get up and 
mE » ! WV al,t t0 fal1 from dizziness, I took 
medloirm from tne doctor, but it did not help 
St,JV,d 1 WM »° discouraged 1 did not think I 
could live more than a few months, when one 
„*y - reud in the paper of a cure of a man whoae 

im,e werS line mine. I sent for a box of 
I ink I ilia, and by the time it waa gone there 
JTaa an improveinemt. I continued the use of 

. f°und that I could now get a good 
nights sleep, ai d the cramps and pains which 
had formerly made my life miserable, had dis 
appeared, and I felt better than I had in four 
}rea,8 l >n<>w that it was Fink Fills that 
brought about the change, because I was tak
ing nothing else. I have taken In all seveu 
boxes, and I feel as good now as I did at forty 
years of age.” 3

Cap*, .lames McKay, Tiverton. N. S., says:
1 had la grippe about three years ago and 

that tied me up pretty well. I wasn’t fit to 
cItVlnfe 9f a ^ib 8«‘ *»ilcd south as far as 

Milk River, Jamaica, as nurse for an invalid 
gentleman. The weather was simply melting, 
and I u«ed to lie on the deck at night, and In 

'h^.Wc. ene<l co,,ditlon got some sort of fever. 
When I readied home I was completely used 
up and continued to get worse until I could 
hardly move about. At times my limbs would 
become numb with a tingling sensation as 
though a thousand needles were being stuck 
intome. Then my eyesight began to fail. It 
was difficult for me to distinguish persons at a 
distance. My face became swollen and drawn, 
and my eyes almost closed. The doctors could 
do nothing for me I suffered terribly, was 
only a burden to my friends and actually 
longed for death, which all thought was in store 
tor me. At this time the statement of a man 
down in Cape Breton came to my notice. He 
attributed his cure to Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills, 
and I thought there might be a 
I began the use of Dr. W! 
soon found that they 
theii^continued use put
Id” W
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FIVE-MHUTB 8BRX0XB. How They Worked Their Way. Mr. Beresford asked Job’s father to 

stay to dinner.

t5B565SSr:H "“'“-"jiSSKS;
Who is not shocked by the recital of I IV.—Continued. I ^n®w a f?00*! deal about farming.

Herod’s cruelty? Carried awav bv .<■ .. . As he was going away, he said —
pride and ambition, and the fear eff over "' w^th a na^iru^ nl™ HI if", j'How would you like us to vome 
losing what he had usurped, this puddintr or aomethin, of LL°f and,'Tk f“r y0ui> Vm ,,ot much on
tyrant tried to put to death the Kino- .«S °L 80m®thlIJ£ of that eklnd, work, but Job is. He’d work for you.”
of kings by the murder of the holy in vidnity^ame"’ Odaton h^d Ihln” ed® .. “I11 ““uk about it, "Dick answered, 
nocents. Who in our dav are like n , Pplllion had chanScd and ask Mr. Beresford. "
Herod? Those who murder Umocim doHct of S IT" t0 T ,,tha*th® 1Jick had quietly taken charge of 

children. Fiendish mothers, desiring, thM of deflance RalU were not m it|liir,gSR6i.nt'0 5ir| B'?r1ef,f°rd had become 
peihaps, to cover their shame or to often taken out of the fences „na ih I ^rlan 1 his superiority in

iKisasiKiwAa assXStr.A su-ehs515
i- mïï„îî" iss,* ““

Woe to these wretches ! Woe to the - poor Mrs Beresford " couhl not ,»L. ”°rk was, ov!;r done at night. 
Herod like physicians who, for any part in their ‘‘chi,rch Luhw® SometVnes- ,Mr' Beresford was well
reason whatsoever, directly prescribe Job’s father paid the Beresfords a visit Th«Uffb t0 b® helped down 8tair8-
Herod ÜTïi l° PTv®111 child birth ! one day. He had not been drinking gala ni"htV“ 6X 8 C0nC6rt °" thesBass iss-srs. -sj? „r;.i ' vj-r* “»»—*>■ »«-

But I have another cruelty to cry “ I tell you ma’am " he said “that Ber®8fold’ and occasionally, an old
out against. It is that of those who boy Is never tired ™’f talking about V* W‘f® would drop in *»
destroy the “ little ones of Christ " by you and your family It’s not eterv th®. ‘™age8’ and talk of their 
neglecting to instruct their little chil- body thaf would have been so kind fi dlh T Tbey. were a8tonl“hod to
dreii in the way of salvation. The law The poor boy needed it ” ' hid h‘j e,Vuen youllK Beresfords
of God requires that children as soon “And the poor bov needs its ” Mrs bad read *•>« Bible, and that they 
as they have the use of reason, which Beresford answered, noticing *Mr their fa^T® Sc"ptUre in de,'®ns® of 
is about the age oi seven years, should Fitts’ red nose and watery eves “You Tt «i'i* ,
know the elements of the Christian doc ought to be kind to him vourseîf I TL h ge,nerlftl ™rdlct thro”gh-
tnne, should know the necessity of I Why don’t vou trv to civc him « I °Bt ,tbo n®*Shborhood that Catholics
avoiding sin, and should be taught the home?" y g g I might not be so had, after all. And
practice of virtue ; also, that children, “I’m a poor weak mortal " said I were the , religious discussions
as soon as they are able to sufficiently Mr. Fitts, beginning to wipe his evfn iwl of the Presence of the
ri,r0fiLb/ receiving holy Communion, with his handkerchief. "I never was tb8re’. , .
should do so. No child should ever be much to work : but I have ideas I’m b ather Hogan, whose church wassome
allowed to go beyond the age of twelve I full of ideas ” I *}l8*ance away> came over to spend two
years without having made First Com- " You ought to cultivate rood ideas w*yS with th®. Beresfords. He said
mnnion. Many can receive First Com- and put them in practice " g ” d Ma"s on® ™or",lnS. and all the family
munion at nine or ten years of age, I “I -as never^mneh tn » I received the Blessed Eucharist,
and perhaps younger. ' Confirmation peated Mr Fitts disconsolàtelT H happened that Job Fitts had been 
should be received as soon as First “Job’s mother, she’was the worker' Mr ‘ Thnrna 8 f™e seed*. 8ent by 
Communion. Parents are guilty be- I But she died " I ^korne* stood, staring and
fore God if they do not require their A scornful'reply was on Mrs Berea '!,hi,le the Mass pr°-
children to keep the commandments of ford’s lips but she sunnressed it Shi K LWhen Brlan rang the little

2“Ur r:ïïïïïs sssriîüs"” "■« « ^ I v.* aag

jsps- - -4°.; ' H ““ “ “1 “
m the flames of hell for ever, as some “One is mine the nthor h„= I . rather Hogan patted Job on theChristian parents do? It is simply I adopted," said Mrs. Beresford with a I h^a altb°u5b be shrank from him at
soul-murder. It deserves no better I genial smile at Dick ' I head ; as if he were a wild animal,
name. Have you been guilty of soul- “ I wish my bov' was as healthv tv not much t0 do tbat daV-
murder? If so, hasten to repair the looking, andasweU dressed "ÏÏM?' Sîf™-’and.,h® younf fo‘k spent the 
evil as much as you can. You can Fitts with a sieh ° morning in discussing a grand con-
neverdo it wholly, but you must do “Why don't you look after him?" pin *4 th® CVening' in honor of 
What you can. There is yet another said Dick. “ /you d?d “ot drink so 44 ^^' u . 
cruelty towards “ the little ones ” of much—’ " Why should not we ask some of
Christ. It is to scandalize them by “ Hush !” said Mrs Beresford the people near us ?” asked Mr. Beres-
your bad example. Instead of learn- Job Fitts' father wiped his eves when Dermot and Mary came to
nig by your example to adore our with the back of his hand y 80me, knotty pomt witb him-
Blessed Lord, to love and reverence “I was never much of a hand t0 I. There >a plenty ol space in the sit- 
His Blessed Mether and the saints, work." Then he added, after a pause -"f
they, perhaps, learn to take God’s made to give his hearers an opportun- m F Rh' ^howas slttlng
holy name in vain. Your falsehoods ity to express sympathy. “ I haven’t ï™,,™™ 0"18 bed| 8miled at tbe 
teach them to lie : your dishonesty I drank anything nigh into a innnrh
teaches them to steal. Your anger and Jim Windsor said hi would smash my L T4hey w““ld n.ot come- ” be said- 
quarrelling teach them to be stubborn head if he caught me drinkin? ” ‘ I , Tbey would not enter a Catholic
and disobedient. Ah! Christian “Good for Jim Windsor" sairi | htmse, especialiy, if a priest were 
parents, bo careful how you hang this Brian. “ Mother Dick’s had an idea " hefe;,.
millstone of scandalizing the little ones “I’m full of Ideas but I was never ‘ 'I,® 0^ht t0 try t0 get them to 
of Christ about your necks. a "real hand to work " mm mill v. com®’ Tben A,r- Beresford told

Finally, you destroy your children bv I Fitis. ' r’ I lather Hogan their experience,

not correcting their faults. You wink “Dick wants to plant celery and “ Good example is the best softener 
at tbe evil which they do. You fail to asparagus," said Brian, enthusiastic- of tbe Prejudice of the people around, 
pumsh them, regardless of God’s honor ally. “ His uncle has got back from Preaching and arguments are in vain, 
and their good. If you do punish Ireland and has taken a stand in a if on® does not Practice. Ask some of 
them, it is not “correction in the market, at Philadelphia, and he wrote your neighbors, by all means," said

,rd> but you do it to gratify your to Dick, and Dick wrote to him, and the Priest- gravely,
satanic rage. Some fathers and then Dick asked him to buy things Dermot did not like the idea. The 
mothers are not worthy of the «ame. I from us. Dick’s uncle said he waited others wer® Pleased with it. Brian 
ine dignity and responsibility of I celery and asparagus. ” I an<^ Mary drove out in the wagon, to
lathers and mothers are very great. “ And cauliflower,” added Dick his iaYite tbe families near them. Mary 
bee that you are faithful to the obliga- face all glowing with pleasure. “ He enJoyed the excitement of the event, 
tions Which belong to your high and says he'll give us 81200 for an acre of JU8t as mucb as sbe would one of Alice
noly state. _______^_______ good cauliflower, next year. I just Howe s grand parties. Dermot re-

A Jananese T.ilv got his letter. The asparagus will I luctantly promised to write the pro-
______ y’ I take three years to grow. I under I grammes. Still, since he had seen the

A lady who, in her girlhood was stand al1 about celery-growing." change in the neighbors’ feelings 
discouraged by her lack of beauty, but Mrs- Beresford smiled. She was 7r”ug4 by th® pol,cy of conciliation, 
lived to become a loader of society I glad to see Dick and Brian so much I,® bad begun to feel that he must have
with hosts of sincere and loving I Interested in the farm work. | been wrong,
friends, says : “ If I have lieen able to I .Tb®boya went up stairs to. consult
accomplish anything in life it is due wltb ^r- Beresford. Job Fitts'father I atld p acod ln the sitting room, which 
to the words spoken to me in the right I asked if he might go, too. Mrs. was fe8tooned with evergreens and the 
season, when I was a child, by an old Beresford Politely assented. PaPer nowers which Anna Doran had
teacher. Mr. Beresford said, after listening 'RUght Kathleen to make. Mrs.

I was the only homely, awkward girl I l? tb® h°y9> that they had better plant I Beresford resolved to serve coffee, 
in a class of exceptionally pretty ones Itb® cauliflower in February. He I cabes'. aPPlea and cider during a 
and being also dull at my books be- gathered from Mr. Devlin’s letter— pa“so ,n the concert, 
came the butt of the school. I fell’inlo Mr' Devlin was Dick’s uncle, who had ,Fath„er Hogan entered into the spirit 
a morose, despairing state, gave up com® hack from Ireland, after a short 0 , e festivity. In spite of his cas- 
study, withdrew into myself, and grew I 8tay there—that the cauliflower was I 8ack, he cut down more evergreens 
daily more bitter and vindictive most ln demand. ™an either Dermot or Dick. Mr.

One day the French teacher, a gray- ‘ ‘0n? thing at a time, ” Mr. Beres- Beresford, listening to the reports of
haired old woman, with keen eyes and *°rd 8a'd’ 8mlling. “You will need I ‘"8 workers, almost seemed to be well
a kind smile, found me crying. I t0 sow them at once, and keep them I agaln-

“ What is the matter, my child ?" tb^°x?b tb® wi,nter. " 
she asked. “0, madame, I am so T .''JÎ0' that will not do," interrupted 
ugly !” I sobbed out. She soothed me, Job .itt8’ [ather. 
but did not contradict me. Presently _, , , “hrugged his shoulders, and 
she took me into he room, and after P.lck . ghed, with some contempt in 
amusing me for some time, said, "I
have a present for you," handing me I , ,Let “lm 8° °a," said Mr. Beres- 
a scaly,coarse lump covered with earth. I ord,T, “ 'jhy not, Mr. Fitts ?”
‘ " It is round and brown as vou. Uerlv I I m chock full of ideas," said Mr. I It is stated on high medic»! «uthorlty that 
did you say? Very well. We will F “8-| “b“t I’m not much on work. fh.nP?n“itb0r«k o’,frlcPhPoie%.rn0Thte°l”«Ir d?.d 
call It by your name then. It is VOU ' 111 tea you, Mr. Beresford, that if you ease can be controlled, and where sanitary pro- 
Now, you shall plant it, and water it,' p,ant„ caulillowcr the plants will SSSSto th! itiTJt üwHh™.
and give it sun for a week or two. ” 1 I .n0C 11 Ve even under glass. \ou’d KrtPPe- Medical science has not yet fathomed 
planted it, and watched it carefully ; ha™ to k®®p covered with straw, .SdSffl!“f ''u
the green leaves came first and at last an(l even then they would not live.” grippe swept over this country, leaving death 
the golden Japanese lily, the first I had “ î^™'d yo“planc ‘hem ?" P’oh,îîier^rr!t9r,M!np!einre^„4a?,,,deïmn.ï 
ever seen. Madame came to share mv ln 1 enruary — that s your time. : not so severe, perhaps, as on the former delight. It was the first time that it ,X°U db®“®r put ,’®m down in the hoi- ^raï,^!a!!<Sh,rw^l!';th!,t7;,ic!1S'Jto',?are 
ever occurred to me that in spite of mv ,w* near tlie 8Pnnff- I ts always cool prompt measures to resist its inroads,

sarvsB: X“ “ sSsSSiSSS ,i* ™“-—-— «a» « s sssass
“ A snake in the STARR” is «11 thn I the celery. " 1 la grippe is more to be dreaded than

more dangerous from being unsus “ You’re right, " said Mr. Fitts.
pected. So are many of the blood ,,Dlck.and Brian were surprised at pSwerieifto*'mv«itatu t‘!reidala!dle;'.c^

- medicines offered the public. To ^r* ^tts’ knowledge of farming, nothing more fhan relieve tRo*e itrtfken with 
V^void all risk, ask your druggist for r̂f^d8’ Mkr; Beresford told them of clnXd, îrVs^

, ers Sarsaparilla, and also for Ayer’s that they ought not to despise a man, the misery it is causing would be difficult to

Jte " ■l“ S~fH2sS
«asae iKSïSrï; SEEcSBSH> & C°nSUmpt,0“’ “taken in time’ 1 its cover- aa a ”an by his coat. " I ^%h8SS&p$,&rt,£ of

Tbe Feast of the Holy Innocents.
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chance for me. 

ins’ Fink Fills and 
i helping me 

put me on my feet agtan. 
ent to work after months of enforced 

eness, to the great astonishment of my ac
quaintances, who never expected to see me 

fe,t ,l duty to advise the 
use of I ink Fills by people who are run down 
or suffer from the effects of any chronic ail 
meut. They sa\ ed my life, and you may be 
sure I am prateful.” J 1

Jo*ln Boothe. Newcombe Mills, Ont.,
~ .ord? cannot express the gratitude I 

teel for the great good I have received from ■ r i t«.«.*
the uae of your Pink Pill, I had my lull li ti'M.-.V Chnvnl.f. *
•hareyf I» grippe and It left me in a weak am! I WamSww vnocol.te & Cocoa
debilitated condition My nerves were un I f/ym&’-m Jl arc by many supposed
strung and I was unable to hold anything, such I Vliïsm. lOTic*»» to be one and the
as a saucer of tea in my hands without spilling I -----_ r~ $a , ..
stomach, and^UhoughŸïSnsuIted3» good phyd I !?* rowder, (hence more easily cooked,) and 

ik-ian I derived no benefit. I made up my I thc °ther is not. 
mind to use yo .r Dr. Williams' Fink Fills, and tm- i. ..
I now look upon tbe decision as an inspiration, I ***** *s wrong-»
Mi marve'l'oua ‘|'® ™k from the Egg,
vanished, my nerves are strengthen, d. and I I TAKE the Oil f 10111 the OllVC 1 
years6 ng better than 1 have (ion® before in I What is left ?
JVn. ÏSÏfîî A Residue. So with cocoa.
tack of la grippe which left me weak, nervous I
and badly used un. I suffered almost continu I m comparison,
p«Lffitr°',gh'thViKJd!ad¥thriedmüyVemed"!!1 COCOA is Skimmed Milk 
EEEHSSEE2I CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.

as I am now as strong as I was before my sick 
n(8rsso affl!' tliear***y recommend them to
Mr. ». Crouler, Wark worth. Ont., brother of I I CHOCOLAT 

Rev. Darius Crouter. who some years ago I I ■■■ ■
represented East Northumtierland in the I M EM IFP 
House of Commons, says : ••Two years ago I 1 
had an attack of la grippe which nearly cost 
me my life. My legs and feet wore continually 
cold and cramped, and I eould get little or no 
sleep at night, and you can understand what a 
burden life was to me. One day I read of a re 
markable cure by the use of Dr. Williams’ Fink 
rills, and I made up my mind to give them a 
trial, \\hen I began using the Fink Fills 
there was such a numbness in my feet that I 
could not feel the floor when I stepped on it.
As I continued the use of the pills this disap 
peared ; the feeling returned to my limbs, the 
cramps left me, I felt ns though new blood 
were coursing through my veins, and I can 
V,VTy S® t0 bed and sleep soundly all night.
W ben I get up in the morning Instead of feel 
lug tired and depressed. I feel thoroughly re- 
freshed; and all this wonderful change is due to 
Dr. IV illiams' Fink Fills. I believe Plhk Fills 
have no equal for building up the blood, and I 
str mgly recommend them to all sufferers, or to 
disease*0 fortify the system against

Scores of other equally strong recommenda
tions might be quoted, but the above will 
suffice t° proVe the undoubted efficacy of Dr.
VV Miami Pink Fills in removing all the evil 
effects of la grippe or influenza, and those who 
have in any degree seffered from this danger 
ous malady should lose no time in fortifying the 1 
system by the judicious use of Fink Pills. I «*-»***«•,
SSiîSSB! wnY ’•

and do not be persuaded to try something else. I 1 rloe* rrve »y ««all, 25 contn. 
bold by all dealers or sent by mail, post paid] I Per dozen. *-_\nn ; Per dozen by mail. *8.35.

5,|,cent.9 a box- or six boxes for I ’• he Best Writers. The Best Illustrations. 
*8.50 by addressing the Dr. Williams’Medicine I Tbe Best Family Reading for Winter Nights. 
Co., Brockville Out., or Schenectady, N. Y. | EXPLANATION OF THE GOSPELS of thc
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MiUinkx’s COD Liveb O,, E„v,.S,ON I lîfp^gŒn'liï. iïWXnZZ' 
with >v ild t,berry and Hyiwphosplntos builds I a»<l Festivals of the Church, inmo. cloth, 
up and strengthens the entire system. | flexible. .... M cents
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..................... Cheap
p. Smigeen, ( 
note or less,

îrawer 541, London

since COTTOLENE has come to 
take Its place. The satisfaction 
with which the people have hailed 
the advent of the New Shortening

26c. Scarfs and Ties for 20c. 
60c. Scarfs and Ties for 46c. 
78c. Scarfs and Ties for 66c. 

$1.00 Scarfs, Ties and Hk’fs. for 86c.
A genuine reduction of prices and 

no clap trap,

TO BE CONTINUED.

THE GRIPPE EPIDEMIC. Cottolene THK HURON AM) ERIKA Scourge More to be Dreaded Than Cholera- 
Medical Science Powerless to Prevent Its

Can Red be Counteracted — Only Promnt 
Measures Can Ensure Safety. Loan £ Savings Companj1

ESTABLISH KD I .A4.

Co. of
$5» pethick & McDonald,evidenced hy the rapidly Increas

ing enormous sales is PROOF 
POSITIVE not only of its great 
value as a new article of diet 
but is also sufficient proof of the 
general desire to be rid of indi
gestible, unwholesome, unappe
tizing lard, and of all the Ills that 
lard promotes. Try

393 Richmond Street..
him an. Subscribed Capital, - $2,500,001 

Paid up Capital, - • - 1,300,00! 
Reserve Fund, - • - - 626,00!

Pictorial Lives of the Saints«JTARIO,

The Catholic Record for One Tear
For $3 OO.

The Pictorial Live» of the Saint»? contain» 
Reflection» lor Kvi-ry Day In the Year. The 

In compiled from “ Rutler’a Liven ” and
• approved Noim-et, to which are added
• ol the American Saint», recently 

on the f’alenuar f- the United state»
hy » pedal petition of tint Third Plenary 
Connell of Baltimore ; amt al»o the Live» of 
the Saint» «’anonlzeil In 1881 bv III» IloltneM 
Pope Leo XIII. Edited hy John Gllinary 
Shea, LL.D. With a beautiful frontl»pleec. 
of tne Holy Family and nearly four hundred 
other II URtration*. Elegantly hound In 
ext ra clot h. Greatly admired by our Holy 
Father, Pope Leo XIII., who »ent hi» special 
bloNMlng to the publisher» : and approved by 
forty ArchblHhopH and Bishop».

The above work will he sent to any of our 
subscribers, ami will also give them credit 
for a year’s subscription on Titk Catholic 
lU coim, on receipt of Three Dollars. We 
will In all canes prepay carriage.

f JOHN bVÎaTTIE, . VltwPmldM

DEPOSITS of $1 an.l upward» receive 
at highest enrrant rate».

DEBENTURES muned, payable in Can 
ad a or in England, Executor» and trait 
tees are authorized by law to invettt it 
the debentures of thin company.

MONEY LOANED on mortgage» of rea 
estate.

and Hall CottoleneURE.
placedi:at once and waste no time In 

discovering like thousands of 
others that you have now

rated Cata- 
Prices.

( MORTGAGES parch wed.
C. A. SOMEICVILLE.

MANAUKH.

NO USE 
FOR LARD.mmmim

R Made only by 1
K N. K. FAIRBANK * CO., 1 
k Welllngten and Ann Sta. J 
K MONTREAL. 1

sliing Co.
•io, Can.

London. Ont.

Thc Annual Favorite.
WK HAVE RECEIVED A SUPPLY 
vv of BknzhiKit’s IIomk Annual, • 

delightful honk for the Catholic fireside. 
Price 25c. free by mall. By the dozen *2.00. 
Address, THOH. COFFEY, Catholic lie 
Oflir.e, London. Ont,

HASS WORKS.
3HURCBE8.
ATE BUILDINGS

am rti. S™*/; froirtH»L^a5l^t£6S£I?iR&to loan.
e and at price» low 
the reach of alL
KIND STREET I

Kindi

i

/

/

I

•a
i

BELLS


